


OYME  BIO

OYME is a word from the Erzya 
language, meaning "soul". OYME 
as a music band strives to 
represent the cultures of Finno-
Ugric peoples from the Volga 
River and beyond, as well as 
Dagestani peoples from the 
mountains Northern Caucasus of 
Russia. 

The group started in 2011.

OFFBEAT YOUTHFUL MYSTICAL ETHNIC
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OYME
At its heart lay the polyphonic 

singing of the Mordovia. 
Electronic sounds highlight the 
uniqueness and integrity of this 
heart, letting the whole world 
discover the wholesomeness 

and spiritual wealth of the 
Mordva (Erzya and Moksha 

peoples).
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OYME  BIO
The members of the group are 
ethnomusicologists and musicians 
specialising in the traditional singing 
techniques and traditional music 
instruments. Based on their own field 
trips to faraway villages, the members 
of OYME reconstruct ancient rites and 
rituals, as well as folk celebrations. Each 
of their concerts evolves into an 
interactive ritual that involves the 
audience . This interact ion is a 
characteristic feature of OYME. 



Their World Music show, at the 
crossroads of tradition and 

modernity, employs computers, 
heavy drum grooves, and both 

traditional and modern 
instruments.
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Using ancient musical heritage of 
Russia's diverse ethnic groups as 
b a s i s , OY M E c o n s t a n t l y 
experiment with both music and 
performance. For example, they 
have a cu l tur a l immer s ion 
progr am wi th a ser ies o f 
workshops on Finno-Ugric and 
Dagestani traditions and music.
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OYME BIO
OYME's plans include a double World Music album, a show based on the 
myths of the Erzya and Moksha peoples, and an international expedition / 

tour of discovery through the lands of Finno-Ugric peoples.



OYME PRESS
"Charismatic and inspiring band OYME with their female shaman 
chanting has all it takes to be global superstars"
Jussi Niemi / Aamulehti newspaper

"The Russian music scene has finally got a top-notch 
quality newcomer. The band OYME"

Komsomolskaya Pravda newspaper

"OYME is raising such an emotional storm that even Rammstein 
would've given them a standing ovation”
Moskovsky Komsomolets newspaper

"OYME is like theater, does not let go of the audience's ears and 
eyes: there is always an exciting and radiant performance on the 
stage"
Subcultura blog

"After attending Peter Gabriel festival Womad, you start believing in the "supernatural" power of music. You can 
experience this with OYME as well. Their vocalists are like sorceresses: in every gesture, there is magic, and in every 

sound, there is a spell. Just goosebumps"
Moskovsky Komsomolets newspaper



OYME  FESTIVALS
DEEP FOREST live with special guest OYME /UK, Belarus/ 

First Intercultural International Festival Music  /Hungria/

Finno-Ugric rappers concert tour /Finland/

Tallinn Music Week /Estonia/ 

Trypilske kolo /Ukraine/

Zrodliska /Poland/ 

"Cultural capital of the Finno-Ugric world” /Hungary/

Hõimupäevad Estonian-Finnish concert Tour

WOMAD /Russia/

Rainforest World Music Festival (Malaysia)

WOMEX /Finland/

Madison World Music Festival /USA/

Wild Mint /Russia/

Chasty Sveta /Russia/



OYME COLLABORATIONS

OYME cooperate with British bluesman, nephew Eric 
Clapton Will Johns (album 'Something Old, something New' 

2016/ and Julian Burdock. The musicians have repeatedly 
performed together at concert venues in Moscow and 

London

OYME - the first band from Russia took part in the 
recording collaborative tracks with the winner of 
Grammy legendary DEEP FOREST (album "Evo Devo", 
2016).  In the same year, a music video ‘Oyme’s song’ 
was released.  OYME is a special guest of the Deep 
Forest concert tours.

In 2020, the joint composition of the Moldovan musician Serge Bulat and OYME-Yehy Vaya 
became a nominee of the American IMA /Independent Music Awards / in the Dance/Electronica 
category.

https://music.apple.com/ru/album/evo-devo/1096055883
https://music.apple.com/ru/album/yehy-vaya-single/1474796403
https://youtu.be/Bvvaw4Rvo7Q


OYME  VIDEO
MUSIC VIDEO

https://youtu.be/dvENQP4QXmY

https://youtu.be/nd9hR7Jg8fs

https://youtu.be/CHc6hZuYw0g 

LIVE VIDEO

TV SHOW

https://youtu.be/dvENQP4QXmY
https://youtu.be/nd9hR7Jg8fs
https://youtu.be/dvENQP4QXmY
https://youtu.be/nd9hR7Jg8fs
https://youtu.be/CHc6hZuYw0g
https://youtu.be/CHc6hZuYw0g
https://youtu.be/6jA5M7Y1CaE
https://youtu.be/p0yw9WrBWp8
https://youtu.be/5TkgvBk_wpM
https://youtu.be/0DRUxtKs-0Y
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OYME  DISCOGRAPHY

https://music.apple.com/us/album/komlyanj-ava-goddess-of-hops-feat-tolava-single/1135698491
https://music.apple.com/us/album/%D0%B1%D0%B5%D1%80%D1%82%D0%B0%D0%B4%D1%83%D0%BB-%D0%BA%D0%B5%D1%87i-single/1539265177
https://music.apple.com/us/album/vaya-single/1240617113
https://music.apple.com/us/album/russia-single/1539265162
https://music.apple.com/us/album/adai-adai-single/1495102351
https://music.apple.com/us/album/horol-ebel/1440634046?i=1440634047
https://music.apple.com/us/album/shtatol/1191886827


ОЙМЕ
OYMEexpeditions 
starting in 2011 
h a s b e e n 
organizing tours 
anyone can join, 
to explore the 
cultures in the 
R e p u b l i c o f 
Mordov i a a nd 
other regions of 
Russia. 

OYME PROJECTS
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OYMEexpeditions is a project where 
OYME members take people on 
expeditions to explore music and culture 
of the villages of Mordovia and other 
regions in rural Russia. While anyone can 
join, it is compulsory that all participants 
become an integral part of the team, 
contr ibut ing to the research as 
photographers, canera grips, drivers or in 
other roles that help get best results. 
Since 2011, we have taken on tour a 
number of journalists, as well as musicials 
and clipmakers. 

OYME PROJECTS



2014

OYMEexpeditions  
RUSSIA 



SHTATOL

SHTATOL CD first made its 
appearance in 2016. It included 23 
songs performed by OYME as well 
as 16 traditional songs in Erzya and 
Moksha languages, collected by 
OYMEexpeditions, sung by village 
choirs. 

The first album of OYME  is about the 
customs of the yearly cycle and the 
corresponding folk calendar songs, 
wedding songs and just lyrical vocal 
melodies, wedding lamentations and 
lullabies for childrens; traditional tunes 
of spring, and performed in Erzya and 
Moksha wedding.
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SHTATOL

СD

3PLET

Mobile app to album Shtatol in 3plet format is the final part of  the Shtatol Project, that includes a series 
of photo exhibitions, performances of village choirs as well as professional musicians and their jamming/
fusion sessions.    
The distinct features of the Shtatol Project are the innovative approach to bringing traditional music to 
modern audiences, the synergetic efgect of internet portal, CDs, and the mobile app in 3plet format. 
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OYME

OYME  SOCIAL MEDIA /CONTACT

YOUTUBE: @oymemusic

IG: @oyme

FB: @oyme

P: +79267020588

E: erzya@yandex.ru

https://www.youtube.com/oymemusic
https://www.instagram.com/oyme
https://www.facebook.com/oymemusic
mailto:erzya@yandex.ru


Enjoy the world 
without borders and 

learn about the 
ancient vocal 

polyphony of the 
Erzya and Moksha 
with the help of 

OYME! 


